<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points of Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Richmond</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
900 Morton Street, Richmond, TX |
| 2. The George Foundation is housed in this near-replica of the J.H.P Davis Bank.  
215 Morton St, Richmond, TX |
| 3. Grab a bite at Sandy McGee's Restaurant & Bar with a view of the former site of the National Hotel across the street, which Carrie ran in the 1880s.  
314 Morton St, Richmond, TX |
| 4. Catch a glimpse of Antoinette Reading Junior High on your way to the George Ranch Historical Park.  
8101 FM 762 Rd, Richmond, TX |
| 5. Visit the Ryon Prairie Home and learn more about Polly's legacy at the George Ranch Historical Park.  
10215 FM 762 Rd, Richmond, TX |
| **Rosenberg** |
| 6. Grab an ice cream at Another Time Soda Fountain, originally Pickard and Huggins Drug Store, like Lupe did as a child.  
800 3rd St, Rosenberg, TX |
| 7. Visit Our Lady of Guadalupe Church, a place that helped Dora build her leadership skills.  
1600 Avenue D, Rosenberg, TX |
Viola was instrumental in protecting the status of Fulshear Black Cemetery.
30565 Farm to Market 1093, Fulshear, TX

Visit the Terry v. Adams historical marker near the Kendleton Post Office.
13635 Willie Melton Blvd, Kendleton, TX

Visit the FBC Heritage Unlimited Museum, founded by Marjorie, in Kendleton.
630 Charlie Roberts Ln, Kendleton, TX

*Book a historic house tour or Richmond Historic District Walking Tour at fortbendmuseum.org.*